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ARE NURSING HOMES EVEN LESS SAFE THAN WE THINK?
New federal  audit  f inds  large-scale  fa i lure  to
accurately  report  thousands of  def ic iencies  for  an
est imated 2/3 of  U.S .  nurs ing homes.

Nurs ing home industry  lobbyists  pers istent ly  complain  about  low and stagnant  Medicaid  rates  but  "Medicaid
revenue per  pat ient  day (RPPD)  for  sk i l led nurs ing fac i l i t ies  i s  at  an a l l - t ime high"  according to  the industry 's
own data.

Note:  The industry 's  long-standing,  se l f - reported assert ions  of  insuff ic ient  funding have never  been ver i f ied
with independent,  audited data.  At  the same t ime,  the percentage of  nurs ing homes operated by for-prof i t
companies  has  steadi ly  increased,  indicat ing that ,  in  fact ,  nurs ing homes are seen as  attract ive investments .

Due to  the lack  of  any federal  safety  standards  or  protect ions,  ass isted l iv ing fac i l i t ies  are  choosing to  stop
part ic ipat ing in  Medicaid  and evict ing res idents  who re ly  on Medicaid  funding.
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LTC BY THE NUMBERS
Overprescr ibed. A new study found that 66% of nurs ing 
home res idents were prescr ibed at least one ant ib iot ic 
dur ing their stay in a fac i l i ty . 
Payday. CMS proposed a 3.7% pay h ike in Medicare
payments for nurs ing homes, despite a Medicare
Payment Advisory Commiss ion f inding of h igh margins. 
Screaming in Pain for Days - What 's i t Worth? The Iowa 
Dept. of Inspect ions and Appeals c i ted an Iowa fac i l i ty
$19k for an inc ident where a woman contracted
gangrene and screamed for days before a hospita l
transfer .

GET THE FACTS
A new Cal i fornia  study provides  ins ights  into nurs ing
home f inances.  F indings  inc lude:

Although occupancy decl ined substant ia l ly  between
2019 and 2020,  some (but  not  a l l )  fac i l i t ies  had a
substant ia l  increase in  prof i t  margins .
Fac i l i t ies  with  re lated-party  transact ions  reported
lower prof i ts ,  indicat ing that  these arrangements  may
be used to  h ide prof i ts .

CMS issued a  proposed rule that  would make i t  eas ier  for
nurs ing homes to  reduce f ines  for  substant iated
def ic iencies  by  35%.  Why this  matters :  Substandard care,
even when i t  results  in  avoidable  harm or  degradat ion,  i s
rarely  penal ized.  Further  reducing penalt ies  sends a
message to  the nurs ing home industry  that  abuse and
neglect  are  acceptable  bus iness  pract ices .

The Long Term Care Community  Coal i t ion is  a  non-part isan,  non-prof i t  organizat ion dedicated to  improving nurs ing home care.

Vis i t  Nurs ingHome411.org  for  the latest  data  on staf f ing  levels  and qual i ty  for  every  U.S .  nurs ing home as  wel l  as  resources  on
res ident  r ights ,  qual i ty  standards,  and more.
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Chart  by  OIG,  Appendix  C,  Table  2.  For  more informat ion,  v is i t
https://oig .hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/92002007.pdf .  
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